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SEERY SAVED THE CAM

JBiilliant Work by the Grand Old Man

Wins the Last frc.pi. Poiria.I-

ICLPED

.

A SENSATIONAL DOUBLE PLAY

Cut Off n llomr Hun lilt and Thrctr n Ainu

Out lit .li'conil In thn Nlnlli-

JJrlif M ry of the
( liinii ).

Omiilifi. 12 : Peorln , 7.
Lincoln , I1 ; Hnrk Island ,
Hrooklyn , 11 , Huston , 5.
New York , 0 ; Hnltlniorc , 1. '
Chicago , 17 ; PlttHburg , 1-
4IndlatiapollH , 'J ; Grand Ilaptds , 0 ; forfeit.

That was somewhat better yesterday after ¬

noon. The Itourkes hopped on to the Peorla-
Hlackblrds and beat them out In the best
gatno of the series by a score of 12 to 7.

Notwithstanding the fact that It was wash-
day there was a flna crowd out , the grand-

stand being well filled with Indies and their
escorts. The adversity with which the
Ornahas had come In contact on the two
previous dajs seemed to have no dampening
effect on the ardor of the cranks , and they
were as hilariously enthusiastic as ever.
They began their rooting In the very first
inning , and never let up until the last
niackblrd turned up his little toes to the
daisies.

Alex Whltchlll , that reliable old standby ,

was In the box for Papa's tribe , and with the
exception of two Innings he deported him-

self
¬

In masterly style. In the fourth and
eighth the enemy sized him up for eight
lilts , four In each , and all the runs they made
in the game. The old man was a trifle wild ,

but at critical stages held the hard hitting
Hllnolsans down to fungos or easy grounders ,

and try as hard as they might ( hey could
not overcome the fate that was surely Im-
pending.

¬

.
Hut there was a mighty scare In the last

Inning , aud the big crowd fairly held Its
breath until the clouds rolled by-

.It
.

was Illto this.
The score stood 12 to 7 In favor of the

nourkes , and It looked reasonably sure that
it was all over. Hut you all know how un-

certain
¬

the great game Is , and that victory
Is never clinched as long as there Is a man
loft to hit the ball.

Carroll was the llrst man up In the last.-

IIo
.

looked de'crmlned and kept Jabbering at-

Whltchlll until he got his base on wide ones-
.IIo

.

Immediately stole second , and then that
buffoon of the western diamond , Algernon-
ShnfTcr , got his w heels to moving , and , as a
consequence , Plynn promenaded also. Then
the whole Distillery gang opened up In one
grapd chorus and Alex filled the bases , the
Tnltfhty Purvis walking down. That made
thrco bases on balls straight , und the crowd
In the grand stand was as solemn and silent
ns It gathered about a grave.

Indeed It did look ticklish.-
A

.

home run Is a common thing at the
Charles Street pirk and one right here meant
a whole lot of things to the Honrke family-
.It

.

would come within one of tying the score-
.Delehanty

.

, and a dangerous man he Is ,

especially In a pinch , here stepped up to
turn the trick , but whllo he failed It was
only by a hair's breadth.

There were two balls and two strikes called
on him when Alex handed him one Just right
and he smashed It-

.It
.

looked like a certain home run. but
Seery sprinted back until his shoulders were
fairly Jammed against the fence and picked
the sphere out of the air. UuL that wasn't
all ho did. The three base runners , think-
ing

¬

that It was over the fence and a four-
Backer sure , had all left their bases and
were tearing for the plate. Too late they
discovered their error , for by a little run
and a quick throw Emmett lined the ball
in to Hutchison at second and little Flynn
was doubled up with Delehanty.

Then n great wave of noise arose In the
park. It was the maddened thiong cheering
one of the most brilliant. iyid , timely plays
seen on the' grounds this yetir-

.Thnt
.

settled It , for. while , lt enthused the
Itourkes and tholr followers. It crushed all
hope In the bosoms of'the gallant lilack-
tilrds.

-
. Sommers tried hard enough , to be-

aure , but the best ho could do was to send
up a little fly back ot second , which Hutch
easily got , and the game was over.

While there Is neither time nor space for
Individualizing , U would be reprehensible to
omit a word of praise for tllrlch , Lungsford
and Seery. The former Is oneof the foxiest

, players on the field today , always alive to
every point In the game , always on the
hustle , and always playing ball. The Lily
Is another good thing. Some of his stops
and throws were of the circus order , and
ho Is only out of the game when it Is over.
Scary did his part mainly with tlio stick ,

and It was through tills that victory was
made certain. Score :

OMAHA.-
A.1J.

.

. H. 113. S.H. S.U. P.O. A. E.

Totals . . .32 7 0 0 4 27 15

Omaha OG0002GO 0 1-
2Peorla 0 002000BO 7

learned inns. Omaha , 0. Pool la , 2 Two-
bnsa

-
hits : Ulrlch , Seery , Whltchlll , Pin vis.

Home inn : Summers , liases on balls : Hy-
Whltehlll , 10 ; Plggemeyi'r. G. Hit, by pltcbei :

Hy Klggomc' *) or , 1. Passed hall Pear. Wild
pitch : Whltehlll , 1. Struck out By Wblte-
hlll.

-
. 3 ; by riggcnieyer , 1. Umplic ilc-

Kelvey.Mr. . Khrlglit Took thn l.iist.
LINCOLN , Neb. Aug n ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hee.) With the soon st mil-
Ing

-
7 to 1 In favor of UorL Island In thu-

aeventh Inning , Colour ! Ihiclv Hhrlijiit
drove tlio ball thtougli tlii- only hole In
the left field fence for a lunnr Jits fel-
low

¬

citizens. In a praMa.vnrthy di ire tt, dn
likewise , batted out Mireo inns and c.ni'bod
the game In the next Inning MniiiK was
lilt hard nml at the light lime. was
touched up lively In the first t'i'l fecund ,

but after that tun twirling was gilt-edged.
Score :
Lincoln 03001023 t> -9
Hock Island 210211000-7

Base hltu : Lincoln , 13 ; Hock Island , 10.
learned tuns : Lincoln , 4 ; Hock Island , 2-

.Krrors
.

: Lincoln , 2 : Hock Island , G Two-
base hits : l.jnch. Thice-basi hits. Hughex ,

McCarthy , Kiitz. Home tuns : KluUht"-
Wild pitches : Halz , 1. liases on balls Oft
Balz , 4 ; oft Mauck , 2. Hit by pitcher : Hill.

SERIES NO. 25.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pflgos. 250,000Worth,

cTiri : .i.vn uiiK-

A lime of 7t neil Imlyn nml a Mint of

There are moro Ililnsit InstniolUe , unoful-
Biul uitrrt itnlntr In tlmt great hook , "Dm
American b'ncjcloH.| iUo IHctlonury ," ihaiilu
any similar publication OUT istuud.

This trivia work , now fur the llrat time
placet! ultliln ilio reach at merjono. Is a-

iinlaiin publication , for II In at tlio h.uiio limn.-

a perfect cllcllonary and u eo npleto enoyclo-

Only Ihut number of the book corroupnn'l *

Inc with the Bt-rluu number ol ttiu coupja-
pnHciitrU will boUullvartH )

ON K Similar uiui Tlin-o Wwli-iLiy rotlpoat
with 13 cciiU In coin , will buy otij pirt-
of Thu American Kiic , clonctllii Diction-
nry.

-

. bond onlura to Tha lloj OtluA

Mali onlt i nhould bo luMroimiKl to

'DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT ?

Struck outHy Onlz , 7 HatterlMUnlz
and Spoor , Mauck ami Sage. Time. Two
hours Umpire. Hnnkcll.-

MllimllllK
.

of Ihn Tr.lliK-

.Plnvet.
.

. Won. nn-t. Pr.Ct.-
Ilock

.
Inland tfl 49 38 M :

ivoria ss 49 ra .r..7-
Omnlm 87 48 41 f,2.9-

Ht. . Joseph S7 40 II r,7l-
J.ickiMnvlllo 87 4fi 41 f.J.I
Lincoln Hi 12 4T 13 4

Des Molnea 87 31 41 44 5-

gulncy SI W 51 % . .

Mr. Mi-nklii'fl Sinoiithur'.t l'rovo u Stum-
Mini; tlliM U for Itiiltlmorr.-

HALT1MORIJ

.

, AUK 13.The superb pitch-
Ing

-

of Mcokln won the Knnio for the Now
Yorks today. Score !

Haltlmort 1

New York 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 5-

HIIRO hitsISnltlmoic . 8 ; Now York , 10-

IJrrors. . Hiltlmoie , 2 ; Now York , 2. Kartiei-
lruni : Ilitltlmotc , 1 , New Yoik. 3 Two-
base hits. KullHi'lU Three-base hit ! )

Wnnl , Kullcr Double plavs Mutphv to
Wilson : to Kullcr to WIMnn ; Jen-
nings

¬

to Hi It ? to Hroutheis Rrmk out
Hy Havvke , 2 , by Mrekln , 2. Time : Two
liourH nml ten mlnuti's Umpires : Lynch
itml Kcife. Uallcrles. Itnwlu . JJspcr and
Koblnson ; Mtckln , Inks and Panel.-

loelt'o'H
.

riirnotii IIimti.i-

tnilOOKlYN. . Ani,' 11 Today's ! KB mo was
by no means a btl'llunt content , "ilie Hrook-
lyns

-
bttlcd Hudson nil the lot. Score

Iliookbn -n-

Hoston
Hase hits Urnohlyn , 18 ; Hoston , 11. Ur-

rors
-

Hrookljn , 0 , lloston , 0 Hinted runs
Brooklyn , s . Hoston , C Struck out : Hy
Hudson , I' Home inns Daly Three-base
lilts arlllln. D.ily ((2) , Sti-ln. Stlvctts. TVV-
Dbasi

-
hitsStlctts. . Double ilnss Lowe

to Tonny 'lime Two hours nml thice
minutes Umpire < ! affno > Ilattcrles.
Stein and Daly , Hudson and Tenny.-

Ullili
.

on ( ? Tour-
.PITTSnUHO

.

, Aug 11-Thc visitors
knocked both duct nml Smith out of the
box and won easily lodnj Score-
.Plttsblirg

.

53000400 2 11

Chicago . . G3G00020 0 17-

Huso hits Pittsburg. 12 , Chicago , 18 Hr-

roni
-

Pittsburg , 4 , Chlc.igo , 1 Karned-
inns. . Plttsbnrg , 5 , Chicago , 12. Two-buse
hits : Snillli , Dihlen , Wllmol Thieo-bat e-

hits - Smith , Stengel ((2)) , Lingo , Sclnlvoi.
Double plays to I'.inott to Decker
Time One hour and ilftv minute * Um-
pires

¬

: Ho.igland and McUuald Hatterlea-
rchret , Smith , Cole-lough , Alerrltt mid Muck ,

Terry , Hutchison and Schrlver.-
bluiiillnir

.

r tlm Trum.
Played Won. Lost. Pr. Ct-

Hoston (U M 33 C4.1
Baltimore SO 57 33 C1.3
New York ! 2 O1. 36 00.9
Cleveland 5,9 61 SS 67.-
3Plttslmig !H CO 41 B3.S
Philadelphia iS 47 41 53.-
1Hrooklyn 1)1) 48 4G 51 1

Cincinnati 91 48 473
Chicago 91 41 Cl n.7-
St Louis 93 M 51 419-
IrfJUllVllle 9t 12 BD 35 2
Washington 93 27 CO 29.-

0wi STIKN: I.IACUI : KAMI : * .

Umplra Jimmy r plrs tint Ormslim of
Another Ilonr and Another V irfiit.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. n In the eighth
Inning toilay Gray knocked a long fly to cen-
ter

¬

which Wright muffed Umpire Peoples
thought he caught It and called Gray out
after he had i cached second b.isc. Aftei a-

vlgdroui kick from the home team Peoples
evidently ii.um"l) ) iU decision and Captain
Caimhtis cljcct'd and would not play.
Umpire Peoples then gave the game to In-

dtaiinp'
-

lls U to 0 Score : -
Indianapolis 1 100101 4

Grand Uaplds . . , 2101000 4

Base hits : Indianapolis , 7 ; Grand Ilaplds ,
10. Hirois : Indianapolis , 1 ; Grand Jluplds ,

2. Gained inns. Indianapolis. 1 , Giand
Rapids , 2 Two-base hits. Phillips , Gray ,

Canol. Thiee-base hits MeCaithy. Dou-
ble

¬

plays : Phillips to Shields to Motz ; Mc-
Clelland

¬

to Cniuthers Struck out : lloat ,

Spies , Whcelock. Time : One hour and
thirty minutes. Umnire : Peoples Batleil-
es.

-
. Phillips and Murphy ; Uhln s and

Spies.
Standing of the Tcnnit.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lobt. Pr Ct.
Sioux City S7 53 31 GO 9
Toledo 87 51 3fi 68 G

Minneapolis 87 1 J JS 5G. !

Kansas City 88 17 41 53.1
Indianapolis 91 43 48 47.1
Grand Itnpldst 9J > 41 49 4G.7
Detroit S'l 3G 63 40.1
Milwaukee , . . . SO 27 53 SJ.S-

bMKX 1IAbil > U AT DUiNVKK-

.of

.

CjclUlB Arriving on JUvcr-
yIr.iiu for tlio I. . A.V. . Mttut-

.DGNYUR
.

, Aug. 13 Wheelmen have been
ariivlng on every ttaln today , the first of
the League of American Wheelmen's an-

nual
¬

meet , and It Is estimated that by next
Thursday , when the races will begin , there

'be In the city at least 1,000 wheelmen
from other parts of the country. Nevcr-
thelbh

-
, Incoming wheelmen report that the

attendance would have been much larger
had railroad rates betn lower An informal
reception tasflen; the wheelmen today and
souvenirs distributed. 'Ibis ufteinoon the
visitors wcie e&coitcd to placet ) of interest
about the ( . All the fast men of the
country , except Tyler and Johnson , will
take part In the laces.

Among the whetlmen who have arrived
are 12. U l.Ulngstonc and U. J. Caughcy ,
who wheeled trom McKcerport , Pa. , a dis-
tance

¬

of 1,701 miles , In three weeks.-
An

.

Informal reception was tendered the
visiting wheelmen at the Colheum hall this
evening. Jametf II. Hrown , on behalf of the
Denver cyclists , welcomed the Htiangers
and Mn > or Van Horn spoke lor the city.-
He

.
tcndeicd the freedom of the city and

said that the I.. . A. W. badge would be
the chat m that would prevent police Inter-
ference

¬

with an > thing In the way of sport-

.llillinrr

.

Unn .Not Out-
.SCHIHNHU

.

, Neb. , Aug. 2 To the Sport-
Ing

-

Udltor of The lice : Will jou answer
the fpllowlng : There Is a base runner occu-
pying

¬

llrst base and batter drives the ball
to'bccoml baseman , who gets the ball and
throws It to 111 si without touching his base
or the i minor. Umpire calls both runners
out. I claim he Is not light , that hecond
baseman must touch base runner or touch
his second base brfoie he tan dcclaie out
the runnei , who Is i mining from llrst to-
second. . Umpire claims all the second base-
man

¬

had to do was to cross the line and
not touch his ba u to m ike a double play
and so called the i miners out. Who is-

ilBhf James M Hcavei-
Ans Your , ciuery ban been hanging on-

my hook , along with nriny uthei questions ,

for a week ot more , awaiting its tuin to be-
answeicd Yon have nelihci been neglected
noi slighted All questions ate answeied at
the em best possible moment You are
light. The runner from llrst was not out-

.'ludiy.

.

.

Connie Stiouther.s and his haul hitting
Athenians watched jestfrday'M game from
the grand stand Toda > they will take an-

ncthe pait In It. Captiln MoVe-y Is warmed
up just enough to feel like taking uvi'iy
one of the three , and ho pronilnea to make
ii great effoit. The teams.-
Omaha.

.

. Position. Jacksonville.
MoVey . First. Stronthers-
Hutchison. Second. Ciotty
Ulrich.Thlul. Smith
Kangsfoid .Short. Devlmipy
Pedroi-3. Left. Str.iuss-
Seery.Middle. 1e.tclier-
Itomke. Itlght .. Newman
Fear.Catch. Snyder
ClausBcn . . . . .1lteh.. CarlschI-

. . lit * of lluiius at lldgiii.-
KDOAIl

.
, Neb. , Aug. 13-SpccIal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The lice ) There are 200 horses
here for the fourth annual meeting of the
Kdcnr District fair , which opens Wednes-
day.

¬

. Many of the best horses In the west
are entered for the events , and the.great track being unusually fan ! , all prior
words will undoubted ! ;' he broken. Hos-
tile

¬

Wllkos , tin 15-monthh-nld phenomenon ,
Is he-re , and paced a mile In 2:19: In ilia work-
out

¬

this moinlng.-

Ord

.

( ii'lH I ho Homo
OHD , Neb. , Aug. 13. (Special Telegram to

The llec ) The ball teams of Loup City and
Old met here this afternoon with the fol-
lowing

¬

results :

Loup City . 0000100C 111-
Ord. 50220340 319-

llatterles : Loup City, Mellor and Uuch-
ner

-
; Ord , HolTinelster and Ward , Umpiie :

Collln ,
_

(ileniltlot u It-

.cnuAK
.

cmiic , AUB. is--i rtiai to
The Hoe. ) An exciting K'anie of I all was
played between the home team and fJIcn-
dale.

-
. Bcore, 15 to 1G In of Glcndaler-

Hattcrles ; Glendale , Kldil and Johnson ;

Cedar Creek , Saylen , Thacker and Uroll-
beck.

-
. Umpire : Suyles-

.I'allu

.

tlly Defeat* Auburn ,
FAI.LS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 13.BpecHI( to

The Dee ) The Auburn ball team came to-

Kails City yesterday and played t'.io Tolh
City Uoja a game , The Hrorni3 18 to 7-

In favcr of Kalis Oitt . A return
wilt bo plajcd Auguit 1.

VON DER AIIES CO TO LAW

Ltttio Denh in Connection with tha Base

Inll Eiuineso Coming Out ,

FATHER BRII GS SUIT AGAINST HIS SON

1'rrnlilrnt of tlir St. l.oun llrimm ( ! rl Into
I'lniiniliil Ciimpllnillims with 11 In O1-

Iftprlni

-
; nnd AalM Hut ( imrt to-

V'', bet things straight.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 13. A suit brought by
Chris Von der Ahe , president of the St-

Loulx Drowns , against his son , who was
treasurer of that organization , nnd James A-

.Noonan

.

, has caused considerable comment.-

In
.

his petition Chris recites t at on May
31 ho owed Eddie 072.1 , and was likely
to borrow moro In older to carry on his
business. Ed thought he ought to ha se-

cured
¬

, and Chris conveyed to him n portion
of ground hs ouncd on St. Louis avenue
Later Chris wanted to barrow some more
money , and Ed did not happen to have It ,

but got It from defendant , Noonan , who ,

however , wanted security , and Chris con-

veyed
¬

to him some more of the St. Louis
avnuo ground. I'd has since paid the loan
made by Noonan , and the latter has con-

vejcd
-

the property to him Now Chris says
ho Is ready to pay I'd all ho owes him , and
has asked for afi accounting , but I'd refuses
to bring In a statement. Chris wants his
conveyance to Ed and the conveyance from
Noonan to Ed set aside , It having been un-

derstood
¬

that , while these conveyances were
absolute In form , they were to bs regarded
only as security for the payment of the
money owing by Chris to Ed. Among other
reports In circulation was ono to the effect
that Eddie Von der Aho had schsmed to
bring about complications In his father's
affairs In order that ho might faecure pos-

session
¬

of his largo holdings Eddie Ven-

der Ahe , speaking of the suit , says "In1-

SS9 I loaned my father $5,000 , and shortly
after advanced him other sums , making his
total Indebtedness to mo 7100. I tried to
got a settlement with him on many occasions
and was Invailably put off with a refusal
On May 20 I purchased two old double
houses on St. Louis avenue , In one of which
we live , and paid for them. I gave my
father a receipt for the amount he owed me ,

which was ready so much cash , and paid him
the difference In money. On Juno 18 the
second d3al was consummated , nnd I did not
have stifllclent ready money to carry the
deal alone and associated James A. Noonan
with me Now , father , foi some reason , re-
pents

¬

the bargain , and Is trying to have the
deals virtually canceled. There Is the whole
thing In a nutshell "

President Von der Aho made a statement
today , In the course of which he dwelt at
length on affairs of the Ilrowns He said
"Tho base ball business not having proved
profitable for seveial seasons , nml the cost
and expense attending the Improvement of
the leasehold , necessary to properly equip
it as a base bill park , It became necessary
for the club , from time to time , to raise
money for Its nenls and purposes. The
Northwestern Savings bank declined to
handle the notes or paper of the club , but
required me to give my personal notes ,
which I did. This Indebtedness to the bank
on August 1 , 1894 , amounted to about $29,000
The club having a floating debt , and requir-
ing

¬

more money to carrj It through the
present beason , I proposed to the bank that
they advance 15.000 additional , and take
the joint note of the club nnd mys ° lf for the
full amount of $44,000 , which note I would
secure by deed of trust on my real estate
and leasehold on St. Louis avenue. This
proposition the bank accepted , and the noU
and security were given the bank My Indi-
vidual

¬

notes to the bank were canceled and
the $15,000 placed to my credit. Out of that
I have paid the floating debt ot the club , so
that its affairs today stand as followsIt
will owe the $44,000 note to the bank , when
the same matures two jears from Its date
and the quarte'rly Interest notes thereon ,

Mr. Hecksr holds a note for $2,100 , and there
Is another note foi $700 outstanding. There
are also about $300 of claims In litigation
arising out of tlio Port Sumt r show given
at the paik last summer. Wo have In the
bank about 8.000 to meet all demands and
carry the club through the season , besides
the receipts for the rest of the season. In
regard to the future control of affairs and
business of the Sportsman's park and club ,
which are valued at over $135,000 , I will say
tint I own and hold upwards ot $40,000 of Its
$50,000 capital stock , and propose to control
Us affairs , nt least until some one pays mo-
my price therefor. "

JtlH-OItll SIIASIIINC ATTUUHK IIAUTi : .

Tlirco Minor tlalms Ilpgnt and Now Ones
KitnlillHhrd nt tlin Opening Diir ,

THimE HAUTE , Ind. , Aug. 13Three-
w01 Id's iccords were broken on the open-
day of the Terre Haute Pair association
races. The fastest mile ever paced by a 3-

jearold
-

was covered by Whlillgig , lower-
Ing

-
the record hold by Efllo Powers two

nnd threc-eiuarteis seconds The same fllly-
cnptuied the fastest heat ever gone by a-
3yearold In a race. The world's record
for i-yeai-olds was taken by Unreal In the
thlril heat of the race, lobbing William
Penn of his Inuiels by one nnd oneeiuarters-econds. . It was an lileal racing day and
J.fiOO people witnessed the fine sport , perfect
weather nnd bullet-fast track lidding to thepleasure of the day. Seven heats were
trotted In the .' 2G class unfinished race , all
hard ontu , foi the untiled noises. Hesults :

Plrst race , 2 2S pace , purse 1000. Whirl ¬

igig won in three atiaight heats. Time :
2.10, 2lUi: , 3 U Gazette , Syrcna , Tommy
Hi own , Lucky Hey , Alice Cilttvmlen , Nut-pan , Sarah , Plask nnd Hey Uaron also
started.

Second tacc , Tcrre Haute purse , foals of
1S3J , f 1000. Hoieal won the second and
thlid heats and rare In 2.21 , 2.171' ! Hnlllng-
ton won the llrst heat In 220VHessle
Wilton , Maiie , Normuda ( jlrl , Hucyrus ,

Whalebone , Vallejo , Axtelllte , Axtelold and
St also stai ted

Third race , 2.fl! , trotting , purse $2,000 (un-
finished

¬

) Woodstock won 'the third and
fifth heats , Ited Hlrd the first and fourth ,

Puhl i the second and Kate Caffery the
and seventh Sllvcrdale , Ella O , Sam

Welton , Item , Gertrude nnd Electaut also
Btaited Tliiu . 215 , 221 , 2.1CK , 220. 2 'OHK ,
2 20 , 2 2-

lloltiin Opens with ii ( ionil Crowd
1IOLTON , Kan , Aug 13-The largest

gathering of horses ever seen In this pirt of
tin country Is In attendance at the meeting
that opened toilay IiesultT

First race , J Jl class , trotting : Trouble-
some

¬

won In straight heats Time2 2JVj ,

2.0 = . 2 r.Vi Haceket. Juia. Lady Ills , LUj-

sle'
-

II , Hcscept , Ploience 11 , Stella A and
Hartus also started

Second race , .100 class , 2-yni-olds Sum-
mer

¬

Queen won second and third heats
and race Time1 2-3)) . J JiU Hussel 1C won
llrst heat In 237. Heir Medium , Earl W
und Heulah also staited. Odd Socks was
distanced

Third race , 2:21: cln s , pacing- Hastings
Hey won second , foutb and sixth heats andrace. Time 2:17: , 2 20'i' , 22J. Patty West
won the llrst nnd third heats In .' 17 nml
2:17: Pascliintlnn won the fifth heat In
2 .*OK HUHsell T. Flora , Silver , AiKalon nnd-
Am chan were distanced

Kourth race , J 00 class-pacing , 2-j car-
olds.

-
. P J won second nnd thlril heats nnd-

race. . Tlino : i23H! , 2.21 Iron Quill won first
beat In 2.2i >i Trlxle Allison , Itedmond , Il ¬

linois Dick. Wapella and Happy Day also
started. Midget , Leroy , Miss Iteckley and
( Jafltell were distanced

< ir nil ( Irtult itt ItiHlirster.-
UOCHESTEH.

.

. N. Y. . Aug. 13.Pleasant
weather nnd an excellent condition of thetrack favoiciithe opening day of the Grand
Circuit meet. Ilesults.-

Klrst
.

race , 2.15 class , pacing : Kitty IJ
won the second , third nnd fourth beats
and nice In 2.11 4. 2:114 , 2:13. II L. Hock-
well won the first heat In 2 J3V1. Sterling
Little Pitt. Dick Will. Tiank , :
getly , Nellie F and Mrrrlam nlso Htnrtcd

Second race , 2.J3 class , trotting ; Curl Don
won In three titialght heats In 2.11 , 2-1JV
2 104. Hex Amcrlcns. Alar , Nettle Wllkcs ,
Colonel lilcky and Ureenltaf nlso startedThird nice 2:40: class , trotting , 2yearolds1-
llresch won In two heats In 2,304! nnd 230.
McLane also stalled.-

Cnrivl

.

ilunlnri Wmi ,

The Coral Junloia played with the *

nisei sides and won a very Interesting
game. Score : Coral Juniors , 15 ; Hlver-
Bides , 10 Hatterle.s : Corals , C , llacas nrd
O. Shannon ; Illversldes , Strong and Pear-
man ,

I'or lloxv l.niiK ?
NEW YOHK. Aug. U - Negotiations for

a tli'ht between Jackson and Corbutt have
been declared off.

HOUSE

(Continued from I'lrst Pngc )

l tlio McKmlcyTnw , under which tills trui
has groun aU great an to ovorslmilow with
Its power tlife'Alrtcrlcan people. (Applaune.-

l"If for no othpr reason , tlicn , those who
bcllsvo that wUcti, , tticy cannot take the full
step which tlieyi ilealro , when they cannot
do that which the pr pl > commissioned them
to do , th y mtisl ''tnko the best they cnu nnd
step as far as |Jiiy; ran , may find sonio jus-
tification

¬

for"an ynhcsltatliiK choice bclwccm
the two bills M .

"I should HUe To ask tlio santlcinnn ," In-

terrupted
¬

Mr. lltulson of Kansas , "whothor-
ho has Investigated fully so as to be able
to state dcnnltcly that this bill as amended

the scoato will furnish standout revenue
to meet the entire- expenses of tlio govern-
ment

¬

?"
"That Is n question , " replied Mr. Wilson ,

"which no man parhaps , certainly not I , can
answer In definite language Out I have no-

dlfllculty whatever In MIiiR that when the
schedules of the bill , with the senate amend-
ments

¬

, get Into normal operation It will pro-
duce

¬

ssuinclcnt and more than sufficient rev-
enue

¬

for the support of the government.-
LAIIOE

.

ACCUMULATION OF SUdAIt-
."I

.

should add to the answer that
In the beginning the bill will perhaps not
produce as much revenue ns will result from
It later 0,1 under Its working , b'cnuse-
I am Informed , whether It ho true or not I-

don't Know , that the Sugar trust , In antlcl-
pitlon

-
of the passage of the bill , has Im-

ported
¬

about $100,000,000 worth , or. It has
been said , even more than that quantity of

"raw sugar
"Will the passage of this hill , In jour

Judgment , save the country from the further
Issue ot bonds ? " continued Mr Hudson-

."I
.

think I have already covered that ques-
tion

¬

In my previous answer. It may be In
the first few months of the operation of the
bill , because ot this great accumulation of
raw siicar , to which I Just referred , that
th0' revenues of the government will not be
sufficient to meet the expenses of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Hut It Is my belief , In view of the
largo amount of Imported goods In bond and
also In view of J.ho fact there will be large
importations when the tariff rates arc defi-
nitely

¬

known and fixed , that If the necessity
does not exist today It will not exist after
the pasasgc of this bill. "

"Will the gentleman pardon Just one morn
Question on that point ," asked Mr Dlnglcy-
of Maine. "I Understood him to siy the
Sugar trust had already Imported $100,000,000
worth of sugar. If so. Inasmuch ns onlv
$104,000,000 worth of sugar was Imported
last vcar , will not all the revenue we get
from sugar under the operation of this bill
for the first jear be missing ? "

"I did not Intend to give the figures that
$100,000,000 of raw sugar had been Imported. "
replied Mr. Wilson , "I stated I had been
Informed the Sugar trust had imported
about that amount , and I have even heard
It stated that It was In excess of that
amount. It has been put at 443,000 tons
by those who pretend to Know. "

"Is It not true ," asked Mr. Heard of Mis-
souri

¬

, "that whatever may be tills bonus to
the Sugar trust In view of the passage of
this law , would , not the trust reap a still
larger bonus under , the operation of the Mc-

Klnley
-

law If dhatcre still left In force' ' "
"They woul || no {, do so Immediately , but

under the opt atlon of that law from year
to jear they

' ] certainly reap a larger
sum.

"Mr. Speaktjr. , m, answer to all of these
questions , I have pimply to say that under
the rule Just adopted by the house Imme-
diately

¬

following the passing of this bill , we
hope to present o.wpass a bill putting sugar
on the free list. .( Applause on the demo-
cratic

¬

side. ) Tlie question Is now raised as-
to whether tiis.Ij a government of the
American people for the American people ,

or a government of the Sugar trust fcr the
benefit of the'Suua'r trust. And this haiibe
will show the people , I doubt not , what Its
position Is on .that question , and the senate
also will people Its position

"I will reserve the residue of my time. "
Mr. Wilson Spolcd but ten minutes at the

opening of thfr 'debnte. He then reserved
the balance ofhis, time , , and Mr. Itccd , the
leader'of the opposition , took the floor. The
gentleman frorrt Maine aroused his followers
to the highest pitch of enthusiasm.-

IlEED
.

EXPII.ESSES SYMPATHY.
' 'Mr. Speaker , I am somewhat reluctant

to address the house , because my fesllngs
are divided between two emotions , " began
Mr. Hoed. "Ono Is an emotion of regret for
the democratic party and foi Its position , and
the other Is a feeling of equal regret for the
country and Its position , too So far as the
gentleman from West Virginia Is concerned
and his compatriots , there Is not the slightest
necessity of my commenting on the differ-
ence

¬

between this scene of sorrow and the
triumphal procession which carried him out
of this house. ( Laughter and applause on
the republican side ) He Is not so Joyous
now , having been carried out in another
branch and moro effectually. (Renewed
laughter. )

"It Is unfortunate for the gentleman from
West Virginia that ho and his compatriots
have had to contend with gentlemen of so
much more capacity and skill. Undoubtedly
the house conferees meant well. Und"ubt-
edly

-
their Intentions were honorable , but

they were no match for the gentlemen whom
they mot In the other branch. They were
not so skillful as those men. Why , our con-
ferees

¬

come back to us , gentlemen of the
house , without so imich as the name of the
bill they transported across the building a
month ago It vvlll bo known In history as
the GormanDrlceIco the Wilson bill , dead

( laughter and .applause on the republican
side ) and not dead on the field of honor ,
either. (Renewed laughter and applause )

"The gentleman from West Virginia and
his compatriots appear before us now , not
as the triumphal reformers marching to
glory at the sound of their own sweet voices.
They are little bines In the woods , and It
will bo found pretty soon that they were
left there by tholr undo In the white housa
(great laughter and applause on the repub-
lican

¬

side ) , and I can hear the coming of
the pinions of the little birds hearing the
ballots that are to bury them out of sight
( Laughter from the republican side ) Hut
their fate. Is of small consequence Their
disappearance Is tlio least of this event I
told this house , speaking on this tariff ques-
tion

¬

, that one of the great misfortunes of
this attempted action would bo the fact that
whatever basis was reached. It would not bo-

a permanent basis on which this country
could do business , that It was only nn ef-
fort

¬

on their part to do something , an effort
Which they were going to continue , and the
gentleman from West Virginia ( Mr. Wllcon )

slgrallzcs his departura from history by
talking about this being a step In the on-
ward

¬

march
HAS SUrPpUKD ENOUGH.-

"So
.

, not oven cgntcnt with this senate-
bill , not even content ; with what attacks It
makes upon th ir1 Industries , these men at
the moment vvlion ftlroy feel their personal
discredit by subinlftlnf the bill , announce to-

us that It U only the herald of future at-
tacks

¬

upon the business Industries of thU-
country. . Great 'God ,' has not this country
suffered enough dining the last twelve-
months that th e men nhould coma and
assure It their raviutwimro to continue' I tell
you that when thiliilI plo of this country get
an opportunity tw express their opinion of
you , you will listen to It moro Intently than
you have today v n. Not content with
what you hive itimo- you have threatened
the people of tUtsi country with yourselves
again. ( Luughteo on ilho republican stile )

"Wo shall not TVi-SivUs tpltaph. That has
been done by a niarar and dearer personage.
That has been dtttio by the man whoso nnme
must be affixed taithlB bill before It can bo-

a discredit to tin' itfltute hook Ills name-
must bo ulllxcd. } JJe Ulls > ou this hill Is an
Instance of psrflrty , Injustice anil dishonor
Wo have nothing to-da In the next campjlgn
except to read the testimony of your chief
magistrate , under whoso protecting ttmK thp
committee on ways and means of the house
have lived , BO that'we did hot know at any
moment whether they a committee of
the house representatives or a committed of
the executive ( Applause on the republican
side. ) Out of jour own household has come
your condemnation Nay. out of > our own
mouths has you condemnation conic. Tor-
wo shall read that bold and uncompromising
declaration of the chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on ways and means that we were to sit
hcio until the end of our term to put down
the Sugar trust. Whit do we have liittoad ?
Why. we have a proposition to fire one ol
those popgun tariff bills , for uhlct ; the gen-
tleman

¬

from IlljnolJ (Mr. Hprlnccr ) vras de-
posed

¬

from the ways and moms committee
( Laughter on republican side ) Ilia uuccoa-

* or , nftcr filling the atmosphere with hi
outspread wings , finds his neat In Home otlu
bird's premises , ( Republican laughter ) Wh ]

not resign If you wore to adopt the action o
the other person ? I congratulate the xentle
man from Illinois ( Mr. Springer ) upon hl-
iprrsonal triumph. I wish I could consratu-
Inte the country upon something , and I wll
Insist upon the speedy departure ot Incom
potency " (Applause on the republican side )

SKNATI : HILL iuLooinn.-
Mr.

.

. McMlllcu of Tennessee followed Mr-
Heed. . IIo began by recalling In conncctloi
with Mr. Heed's prophecy of political ills
aster to the democrats of the house thi
overthrow of the republicans nftcr the pas-
sage of the McKlnley bill In 1SHO. Afte-
icriticising Mr Itced for not discussing tin
question at Issue , ho proceeded ( o point oui
some good features of the senate bill , frci
wool , free lumbar , free hemp , etc. , and tin
reductions In the general schedules Tin
duties In the chcmlcil schedule of the scimti
bill also , If adopted , were reduced from 3 (

per cent to 2J per cent ; earth nnd cirthcn
ware from Gl per cent to 35 per cent , mc'ab
and metal manufactures from 5S to 3C pel
cent ; wood and wood manufactures from 31-

to 23 ; tobacco , 117 to 105 ; cotton , C 5 to 43
flax , hemp and Jute , 15 to 11 , wool nm
woolens , OS to 48 , silk and silk manufactures
61 to 40 ; pulp and paper , 23 to 10 ; sun-
dries , from 20 to 24 ; total reduction , from 6 !

per cent to 38 per cent. Mr. McMllllr
eulogized other features. Including extension !

of tlio frea list , and especially the principle
Involved In the Income tax provision , whlcli
taxed not what people consumed , hut whal
they had

Mr Hurrows of Michigan slid the chair-
man of the ways and means committee hail
boon deserted by his party associates. In-

a semi-humorous manner Tic quoted from
Mr Wilson's speech when the bill passcil
the house. "That was when ho was lash-
Ing

-

you cowardly laggards Into line , " Kah-
lMr liurrows , turning to the democratic side
"Now the chairman of the coinmlttco leads
the retreat ami asks > ou to adopt the bill
which gives public devotion to the most
monstrous trust In this country. "

Kilday last , Mr Uurrows declared , was a
remarkable day In the history of the bill
The house was firm that morning Hut that
afternoon , when Mr. Vest , In the senile
threatened to turn on the calcium light and
expose the secrets of the conference , come
what would , the democrats of the house had
fallen to their knees (democratic Jeers )

The democratic executive , theretofore firm ,

was quiet and yielding when he heard that
threat. So a caucus met and all was aban-
doned

¬

It was not a compromise , It was un-
conditional

¬

surrender. In view of what the
president had said of the bill. In view of
the rumors that would cling to It forever ,

the president would belle his character If-

ho did not return It with all his scorn nnd
contempt and the Interrogatory "Is thy
servant a dog that he should do this thing ? "
( Republican applause )

WILSON YIELDED TO PENCE.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson then yielded a few minutes
to Mr Pence of Coloiado , the leader of thn-
popullhts , who said the populists had thought
nnd thought still the contest over
the tariff between the two old
parties was a good deal of a mock con-
flict

¬

and a sham bittle. He was convinced
this was true when he saw the mock fury
of Mr Hurrows Like Mr. Uurrows , how-
ever

-
, he confessed he did not know what

the president would do-

."Nor
.

did any one else on this floor , un-
less.

¬

. " he added , as he looked up and saw Mr-
.Tracey

.

of New York In the chair , "It Is-

jou , Mr. Speaker. "
This sally at Mr. Tracey's expense brought

down a storm of applause. Mr Pence
quickly apologUed to the chair and said amid
renewed laughter he thought the member In
the chair was the new mouthpiece of the
administration ( Mr. Strauss of New York )

Any measure was n measure for the relief
of the masses , Mr. Pence proceeded , if It re-

pealed
¬

the McKlnley law. In conclusion he
paid a glowing tribute to Mr. Wilson.-

Mr.
.

. Cockran of New York was given the
closest attention by the expectant galleries
and was at times enthusiastically applauded
from either side of the chamber as his sledge-
hammer blows vvero dealt at the McKlnley
law or the senate bill. Mr. Cockran was
deeply In earnest nnd his protebt against
the consummation of this tariff legislation
recalled his famous speech of protest at the
Chicago convention. Mr. Cockran said :

COCKRAN IS HITTER.-

"Mr.

.

. Speaker , It seems to me that the
question before this house has been some-
what

¬

overlooked. The vital point at Issue
is whether the American congress Is to legis-
late

¬

, or whether some unknown , unmen-
lloned

-
force cin block the wheels of legisla-

: lon and make the representatives of the
icoplc cower In the dust and surrender they
mow not to whom. ( Loud applause. ) On a

momentous occasion the gcnllennn from
West Virginia , borne upon affectionate and
oyal shoulders , which evidenced the depth

of feeling throughout the Amerlcin people ,

lentup , at last fondly considered themselves
Tlumphant over all obstructions. Today no-

nore pathetic figure In the history of the
world can be observed than that same leader ,

shorn of his support , walking down these
aisles , disdaining to prevaricate or misrepre-
sent

¬

the actual condition which confronts us ,

confessing that he has been deserted by-

.hose in whose support he had every reason
o confide , asks us to record our betrayal of-

jvery principle which the house under his
eadershlp has maintained.-

"Wo
.

are told that three , four , five , six ,

seven or eight Individuals have managed to
make sucli a combination In the other
jranch that any change In Its terms will
jo fatal to the passage of the measure If-

.hat Is so , In the name of the American peo-

ple
¬

, In the name of llb-rty and honor , lot-

us know who they are. ( Applause on the
republican side and In the gallery )

"Wo are hopelessly discredited because
our covvardlcs makes our surrender disgrace ¬

ful."Mr Speaker , I desireto state here that
n my humble judgment the measure which

wo nro now asked to pass Is a more ob-

loxlous
-

protective nicasura than the Mc-

CiPlcy
-

act , which it Is designed to biipplant. "
Giles of dissent on tlio democratic aide and
eera. )

Mr. Cockran ridiculed the action ot the
muse conferees In having gone forth to meet

the senate conferees and then having turned
and Hod at a shadow without having met
the enemy In conflict at all , "Thus you stab
tariff reform In the house of Its friends.
You surrender the dignity and Independence
of the house to secure the pissnge of a bill
which will so firmly Intrench protection In
popular favor that this generation may never
sco another MiccFsbful effort to overthrow It-

.If
.

we are to suallow this whole obnoxious
bill , then In the name of fair piny , In the
name of decency , In the name of American
liberty and freedom , let the gentleman from
West Virginia ( Wilson ) tell us to whom wo
are surrendering ; tell us who they are who
constitute the new force In this government
to which wo are compelled to pay tribute ;

tell us fully and without reserve the charac-
ter

¬

of the action which he asks us to take ,

that wo may Judge tlio depth of the Infamy
Into which we are invited to descend. " ( Ap-

plause
¬

)

TARSNEY ATTACKS THE HILL.
Representative Tarsnoy of Missouri fol-

lowed
¬

In a bitter attack on tlio .senate bill ,

lie said the highest authority In the demo-
cratic

¬

party had stlmatlrcd tlio bill as filled
with perfidy and dishonor-

."In
.

this characterization I hcirtlly concur , "
said Mr Tarsney , "and feeling thus It would
bo a personal dishonor to mo to vote for this
bill ami I shall not do t o "

There was heart ) republican applause at
the announcement of Mr. Tarsncy , which
was the moio significant In view of his mem-
bership

¬

on the ways and means committee.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson of Ohio bald ho was grieved to
part company with his democratic colleagues
on the Iloor. Hut ho did not believe the con-

cessions
¬

mudo wcrc neceiisarj to secure the
vote of the Kenule. Tills bill waa not the best
that could have been secured The house had
Inglorlously surrendered. It had hoisted the
uliltu flag. It had hawed Itself to the United
States senate. ( laughter ) This action
meant that every woman who bought her
household sugar was an emissary to preach
agalnU the democratic party

Speaker Crisp was recognized amid much
applause. As ho uas about to begin an an-

imated
¬

conflict arose over the right of Mr
Reed to close the debate. Mr. Tracey , who

In the chair. Informed Mr. Reed that he-

hod four minutes ,

"And I will use It In my own time , " said
Mr Reed-

."You
.

cannot use It." responded the chair-
man

¬

, "In closing the debute If ) ou wish to
Lie recognUod now you can proceed. I will
not recognize you to close the debate "

"It Is quite llttltiK , " Raid Mr. Itced , "that
this retinal to recognize this side nhould be-

i part of this spectacle "
"The gentleman should know , " SpeaKtr

Crisp Bald , "that the affirmative ot the prop
osltlon closes a debate. "

Mr. Crisp then resumed his speech. Hi-
ssald :

TOUCHED UP COCKRAN.-
Mr

.
Crisp said ho wished to publicly ossumi

his full share of the responsibility for tin
action about to be taken nnd expressed tin
belief It wnn In the best Interest of tnrlff re-

form. . Ho referred to the gentleman froir-
Nenv York ( Oochran ) ns spending but llllli-
of his time In attending to the busnloss o
the house nnd Indulging In pyrotechnic
about principles , while plain , practical busl
ness men wore- seeking to obtain some- relic
for n suffering people , " 'Half n leif U bctlci
than no bread , ' therefore we siy wo wll-

tnko the senate bill , but before thin house
adjourns , If our friends will stay with us
( many members of the democratic side 'We
will do It. ' ) " Mr. Crisp continued , "wo wll-
yolid to the senate , crvstnllrcd. In the font
of acts pissed In this hall , hills milking
sugar free ( loud applause ) ; making coal free
( renewed applause ) , making Iron ore free
( continued applniiEc ) , and making barbed win
free. If my friend on that sldo Is BO much
concerned about these articles let him slay
and vote with UK. ( Laughter and applause. )

U Is quite apparent that you gentlemen en
the other aide prefer the McKlnley bill
There are gentlemen on this olilo who pre-
fer

¬

the McKlnley bill to the houte bill with
the senate amendments Those gentlemen
are willing to Incur all kinds of risks and
hnznrds because they feel tint In the end
they cannot be losers , because they prefer
the McKlnley law to this bill-

."Mr
.

Speaker , In conclus on I only wnnt to
say that so far as I am concerned I was
willing to continue the contest for a better
bill so long as there was an > hope of ob-

taining
¬

It , but when the conferees on the
pirt of the house , In whom wo have the
utmost confidence and who are familiar with
all the fuels , tell us that In their Judgment
we must take this bill tr be remitted to the
penalties of the McKinlcy bill I do not hesi-
tate

¬

n mcmcnt I take the senate amend-
ments

¬

, If there Is n Sugar trust In this
country which Is dominating , leg sH-
tlon

-
the republlcin party created It

(applause ) and though this bill does
not destroy that trust , ns wo wish it did , It
takes nwny moro than one-half of the pro-
tection

¬

accorded to that trust. (Applause )

If there Is a coal combine the legislation
of the republican party built It up , nnd ,

though wo do not mnKe coil free In this bill ,
we reduce the duty from 75 to 40 cents. If
there Is n steel and Iron combine the sumo
remark applies. Going through these sched-
ules

¬

, whilst they are not all wo wish , thej
arc (and wo want the country to understand
It ) the best wo can now get. The moment
we get this wo Intend to move forward Vo-

do not Intend there shall be any IncKnard
step in tariff reform ( Loud applause ) We
believe the adjournment of this congress
without the pissigp of FOIIIC tariff bill would
be a blow to tariff reform from which It
would not recover for jears to conic"

CHOKES COCKRAN OPP.-

As
.

the speaker closed Mr Cockran ex-
citedly

¬

arose and asked to make n statement
of personal privileges There was great con ¬

fusion. The chair declined to the
privilege as contraiy to the special rule Cat
cills came from the republican aide , among
thorn being "Sugar has gone up four points "
Mr. Cockran persisted in his demand foi
privileged statement , and , with soni * nspor-
slons

-
, said with reference ( o the speaker's

reflections upon his absence that "It was nn
evidence of the growth of Georgia chivalry
since Alexander Stevens VMS repiced] In
the speakcishlp by the occupant of the chair "
The speaker disclaimed any Intention of ic-
llectlng

-
on Mr Cockran , but the Incident

caustd much confusion and It was some min-
utes

¬

before order could be restored.
After this exciting ecene Mr. Wilson arose

and corrected a statement he had made In
his opening speech to the effect that $100-

000,000
, -

worth of raw sugar bad been pur-
chased

¬

by the Sugar trust In anticipation
of the passage of the sugar schedule of the
senate bill. He had been mistaken ho after-
wards

¬

learned. The trust had purchased
448,000 tons.-

"How
.

much Is that In dollars nnd cents , "
called cut a member

"About $25,000,000 , " replied Mr. Wilson.-
NO

.

TIME FOR ENTHUSIASM-
.In

.

concluding , Mr. Wilson said this was
not a time for democratic enthusiasm ; It
was plain democratic necessity If the
democratic party was to live. If It did' not
live. It would not laj down its weapons until
It had made It Impossible In this country to
lay burdens en one class of our citizens for
the enrichment of another. Mr. Wilson then
demanded n vote on the resolution.

Yeas and najs were then ordered. The
democrats who voted against the motion
were Cockran of New York , Covert of
Now York , Davey of Louisiana , Dunphy-
of Now York. Everett of Massachusetts , Gor-
man

¬

of Michigan , Hcndrlx of New York ,

Johnson of Ohio , Mcjcr of Louisiana , Price
of Louisiana , Tarsney of Missouri , Warner
of Now York. The populists voted for the
motion. The detailed vote Is as follows.

VOTE IN DETAIL.
Yeas :

Yeas , 182 ; najj , 107.

PAIRS AND NOT VOTING.
Present und not voting , 3. Paired Ilynum

and D.ilzcll , SlocKdalo and lUy , Abbott and
Thomas , Washington and Ablrlch , Illuck of
Illinois and Curtis of Nuw York , Oresham-
anil Mahon , Whiting ami White , Oooilnlght
and Walker. Stalling ! and Hendereon of Illi-
nois

¬

, nrccMnrldge of Kentucky and Hchlen ,

Clanc) and Chlckerlng , Manner and Kamlall ,
h'lehler and Sweet , Hums and Adnma of Ken-

tucky
¬

, Moaea and Wright Of Massachusetts ,

HarU'r and Handy , Klcldei and Settle ,

U'heeler of Alabama and Wl o of Virginia.
Just before the announcement Mr Pence

if Colorado itatod If tils colleague * , Metim

Simpson , McKclghnn nnd Horn , who wcr
sick , had been iirenont they would Imvo
voted nyo.

Mr. Wll on then Immediately arose ami |offered the nepnrate frco list tilth In accord- J
mica with the resolution adopted by tlio-
caucus. . It provided for the frco admission
upon Its pARtflge of bituminous coal , shale ,
slick and coke.

Under the order thirty mlnules was al- tlowed for debate. The democrats evidently
sought to hurry II through by not using their
fifteen minute * of time Mr. Oronvcnor of
Ohio occupied flvo minutes Then Mr. I'nyno-
of New sioko of thu triumphs of the ,
simar trim. The nuestloti recurred on thepassage ot the bill The vote by tellers i
showed 7S for and 47 .ig.ilnst Mr. Ueeil '

raised the point of no quorum and Mr. Wil-
son

¬

demanded a vca and nay vole-

.riiniJ
.

COAL AND IKON.
The free coal bill was piuscd vcas , ifiO ;

nays , 101 , answering present , 1

Twoutjone democrats voted against the
bill .is follows Aldcrson of West Virginia ,
Iiankhe.nl of Alabama. Hoalncr of Alabama ,
Humes of Missouri , Craln of Texas , Davoy
of Louisiana , Densim of Albania , IMmiinds-
of Vlrglnh , Kppes of Virginia , Krlbbs ofPfiitnylvanla , McKnlg of Mnrvland. (Jates ot
Alalnma , Uellly of Pennsylvania , llobblns-
of Alabama , Swansoti of Virginia. Tucker
of Virginia , Tjler of Vlrglnh , Wlac of Vir-
ginia

¬

, of Michigan , Wheeler of
Alabama and Wolverton of Pennsylvania.

Mr llaughoy of Wisconsin was the only
republican voting for free c al-

Mr Wilson then staled ho was directed
by the democratic caucus to prcsitit the hill
placing Iron ore on the free lint Mr Wilson
snld he did not wish to consume any tlnio.

Mr Hlilr of New Hampshire di'inanded
that Mr. Wilson glvu the mimes of such re-
publican

¬

scnatcns as had relinquished oppo-
sition

¬

to the tariff bill on condition their In-
tercsts

-
in the bill wore looked after Mr.-

vv
.

llson said he had hoard the charge , but
could give no names

Mr. Cannon of Illinois KpoKo ngalnst the
bill , the dunocrats not cliimlng thi-lr time.
As soon as he concluded the hill was ptsscil.

The democrats against free Iron ore were :
Anderson tf West Vlrglnli Hankhcad of
Alabima , of l'cnnslvinla! , Hoat-
ner

-
of Louisiana. Uavey of Louisiana. DJII-

on
-

of LonlBhna. Kdinonds of Vlrg nla ,
Meyer of Louisiana , Gates of Alabama , Prlcn-
of Loulslani , ilelllj of l'onns > ] vanln. Hob-
bins cf Alabama , Iloblnson of Louisiana.
Suanson of Virginia , Wcailock of Michigan.

Mr Wilson next presented the bill for tree
barbed wire.-

Mr.
.

. Heed asked Mr Wilson what the
barbed wire rate was In the Wilson bill , and
the answer being 35 per cent. Mr. lleed
spoke with Bare ism of the sudden trails-
formations In the tariff

Mr. Wilson replied with spirit that ho
would not answer Mr Heed's bcohllngs. Ho
would say that this woik on tlm tariff would
never cease mill ! the licel of monopoly was
taken from the American people This re-
mark

¬

was gieetcd with much enthusiasm.-
"I

.
urn glnd to have brought jou to the

surface and seemed an admission , " sild Mr.
Rood , "and , knowing what you will try to-
do , the American people will novcr trust you
again "

Mr Hopkins of Illinois and Air Ocar of
Iowa spoke against the bill , and Mr. Coombs-
of New Yotk for I1. Mr Hrjan ot Ne-
braska

¬

spoke vlKOiouslj for the bill Mr.
Pence of Colorado bald the Harbed Wlro
trust might suffei from the bill , but the
American people would gain.

The vote to pl co Imbed on the free
list was YO.IS , 1ST , nays , 81.

The following deniedats voted against free
baibf , ! who Graham of New York , Hellly-
of Pcnusjlvanla , Spuny of Connecticut ,

Stevens of M issnchuhct's' Republicans vot-
ing

¬

for It were Wllbon of Washington ,

Plcklcr of South mi.ota. Marsh of Illinois ,
Lucas, of South Dakota , Ooollttle ot Wash ¬

ington.
TACKLCD KRnn SUGAR.

After the free sugar bill had been re-

ported
¬

Mr. Robertson of Louisiana offered
an amendment reducing the bounties on
sugar one-eighth yearly from July 1 , 1895 , to
July 1 , 1901.-

Mi.
.

. Springer of Illinois began the discus-
sion

¬

of sugar amid great confusion , cliimlng-
In refutation of the statement that the sen-
ate

¬

bill gave the trust greater protection
than the McKlnley law that the trust had
received neailj $78,000,000 during the thrco-
jears and three months the McKlnley law
had hicn In opeiatlon.-

Mr
.

Price of Loulblana sild he would ask
for consideration , even fur pity , at this late
day for 200,000 agriculturists threatened with
destruction If duties could not be retained
he asl.cd at least to leave the bounty this
year. Mr. Hoatncr of Louisiana said the
bounty was a legal obligation for this year.-

Mr.
.

. Hecil of Maine spoke of the bill as
the hist of thcli cushions the statesmen of
this little kingdom of Llllputs had arranged
for themselves to fall on nml reminded
Louisiana that the icpubllcan party would
have given them the protection they needed ,

and asserted the deniociats had so beclouded
the question with corruption that It could
not bo dealt witli honestly h > others without
Incurring su&plclon It was the one great
question to ho made a shuttlecock between
the two paitles-

Mr. . Wilson concluded the discussion , charg-
ing

¬

the republican party was icsponslblc for
the creation of tlio Sugar trust and the power
It had manifested In this contest. He ex-

pressed
¬

KJ mpatliy for the Louisiana men ,

sajlng he hud Hhsays believed In a revenuu-
ta on hiigur. tlmt the agriculturist* wcio
welcome to the Incidental protection there ¬

for and he blood ready to co-operate with
Ills colleagues In giving a revenue tax

The yeas and nays were then ordered , tli
republicans joining with the democrats In
voting for the free sugar bill. H pasbcd
270 to 11-

.Those
.

who voted In the negative Messrs-
.Hoatner

.
, Dave ) , Mcjer , Ogden , Price and

Robertson (dcni. . La. ) , Uverett and Stcphenu-
deni.( . , Mabs. ) ; Hanncr and Rcyburn ( rep ,

Pa ) and Sperrj (dcm , Conn ) This was the
largest alllrnmtlvo yea and nay vote over Cast
In the house

At 10 25 p. m the house adjourned until
Wednesda-
y.wni

.

, ; i iJMM.i-

ICxl'iidldi nt lliiiilKiin VVilliH it l.utior on
tint Iliiniii InrllY At lion.-

NKW
.

YORK , Aug U In a letlci on the
tariff situation which the World will publish
tomorrow , cx-1'rcsldcnt Harrlbon sa > s-

I decline to talk at length regaidlng the
action of the house dcmociiitlc caucus , but
one consldeiatlnn Is ubvlons to uveijbody ,
namely , that the determination of the house
to ifjioit cpcclal tailff hill * will tend
stiongl ) to picvont thu business Improve
mi-lit vvhkh ma ) have lesulted Hum .my
definite li-sult on the * tiuill iii.-illuil| I i-

ptct
-

to niaKf a few emphatic n-i.iuks on
that aspect uf theC'rltp i "Milm ! Jii during
thf coming Indiana campaUnI-

1HNJAM1N IIMJUISON
General Harrison lu Kiiimm'rlni; at the

Sheldon cottage at Seabrlght , N J. Tha sug-
icstlon

-
; that he might be a cund'dafe for the
picshU'ucy brought the remaiK "Oh , I uni-
uut of all that now."

hiininiin lit CuurlJuml-
.Scbistlan

.

.Miller , the strong nun , guvo his
Initial performance at Courtland Heach last
ovonlng Tlio thrintenlng weather kept
Lho crowds away , but n'lll' Pro ! Miller had u-

iooil "lioMio1 to exhibit hisoinleiful otriiigth
0. I'lrst ho lifted big cannon InlU wclgh-
ng

-
125 pounds. Thcec bills hrii ) handles

mil the professor went through a regular
lutnh bell performance with them Tlitj
nest astonishing feat of .ill was the lifting
if ono of the heavy halls vvl h one finger.
Miller put his little finger through the
mndlo of ono of the l2&-poimd bilht and
Ifted It clear above his heed

Another remarkable feat was the breaking
if htones with the biro lift A dozen or-

nuro cobble Moiics and paving blocks wcro-

itought out mid the strong man broke them
vlth a single blow of his nusHlvci list.
Chains wore fastened around this man's

to be broken by cheat expansion
With two big bdllu on a bat weighing 225-

loiinils , the professor dojs some very Inter-
3ttng

-
g > mnnstle work. Ho la well worth

eclng
The baby lions will bo on exhibition until

'hursday.
Today a dog circus begins , to continue

intll the close of the week Twenty cloga-
ro In the cast , and the manai *, ? nay ttntt
hey do Homo very entertaining trick * .

Kvlcttd 'IVmiiiU Hill In thu l.ordt.
LONDON , Aug 13 The House of Lords

i as crowded this afternoon In expectation ot-

n Interesting debate upon the evicted leu-
nt.s

-
bill At 1 15 p. in Earl Spcmccr , tint

ord of the admiralty , moved the uocond read-
ng

- ,

of this Important measure. He did not
ondemn the Irish landlord * , he said , but In-

Utfd
-

that they must consider the bill from
n Irliu point of view


